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English Language - 7th grade students

a) anything/any

c) nothinglany

2. That's not your umbrella.

a) hers

c) her's

REGIONALNA SMOTRA, 2OL4.

REGfONAL Competitio n, 2O!4

l: choose the correct answer- a, b, c or d. onry one answer is compretefy correct.

1. There isn't _ in the fridge; we have to go and buy _ food.

b) something /some

d) anything/some

I think Ann left it here. lt must be

b) her

d) hers'

3. They saw three _ and five in the

a) wolfs/sheep

c) wolfs /sheeps

forest.

b) wolves/sheep

d) wolves/sheeps

The stone was too
a) hparnr/ r,rraer
-t

c) difflcult /wear

I couldn't it by myself.

br) hard icarry

d) heavy /carry

5. Can you tell me the way to the station?

a)

c)

Sorrv!

I apologise!

Oh, I've my bus again!

a) lost/ on

c) lost/ with

b) Excuse me!

d) pardon me!

The teacher'll be angry _ me!

b) missed/ on

d) missed/with



b) hurt

d) damaged

8' They have a son and a daughter and they share a room. Their 

- 

room is upstairs.
a) child's b) children

c) children's d) childrens,

9. I my keys while I was running after a bus.

a) 've lost b) lost

c) was losing d) lose

7. There had an accident, but nobody was seriously

a) destroyed

c) died

10. My mum is a housewife. She

a) doesn't work

c) works

11. We Thailand this year.

a) visited

c) visit

12. Stop talking! | _ what the teacher

a) don't hear/says

c) don't hear/is saying

13. I go out yesterday morning because it

a) couldn't/rained

c) did/rained

b) isn't working

d) is going to work

b) were visiting

d) have visited

b) am not hearing/is saying

d) can'thear/says

b) can't/is raining

d) couldn't/was raining



14' The women in the hall when the principar- into his office.
a) waited /came b) was waiting/has come
c) were waiting/came d) have waited/come

15. We him for a long time. We in 2009.

a) 've known/met b) know/ met
c) have known/have met d) knew/ have met

16' You cross the street when the light is red. you wait for the green one.
a) don't have to/ must b) shouldn,t/ can

c) mustn't/ must d) needn,t/must

17. A: _ you like a glass of Coke? B: yes,

a) Do/thank you

c) Will/ thanks

b) Would/ please

d) Should/ please

18. There is no water in the bucket, ?

a) is there b) isn,t it
c) is it d) isn't there

19. You take an umbrella. lt,s not going to rain.

a) should b) mustn,t

c) needn't d) don,t have

20. The man _ won the first prize lives in the house windows are broken.

a) who/which b) that/ who,s

c) which/which 6) who/whose

27.I am The match isn't _ at all.

a) boring/excited b) bored/exciting



c) bored/excited d) boring /exciting

22. --he works hard, he doesn,t earn enough.

a) Even b) Although
c) However d) Because

23. He family. He lives

a) hasn't got no/alone

c) hasn't any/lonely

b) doesn't have any/alone

d) has nollonely

ll: use the right articre (a, an, the or nothing (/)) to comprete the sentences:
L' He used to work as 

- 

engineer in 

- 

Great Britain, not in 

- 

usA.
2. We go to _ seaside once year, usually by _ car.

3' can you see , National Gallery if you stand on 

- 

Tower Bridge?

lll: Fillin the blanks with the right prepositions:

1' I am interested 

- 

sports and musie, while my brother" !s ver.y good 

-- 
science.

2. The wedding took place _ the 2nd April, 199g.

3. I'm looking my pen! Have you seen it anywhere?

4. My dad usually goes to work foot.

lv: Put the words in brackets into the correct form to get the right meaning:
1' He drives (slow) not (fast) at all! In fact, he drives quite (good)

for his age.

2. She is (intelligent)

than mine.

3. Where (you, stay)

in the class, but her grades are (bad)

if there was no place in the hotel?
4. We won't go out if the weather (not be) nice.



V: Put the following sentences into passive:

L. We don,t sellstamps in this shop.

2. A cleaner lady washes the windows every Friday.

3. They took him to the police yesterday.

Vl: Retell the sentences:

1. Angela: "please, help me with my homework!,,

Angela asks me

2. Frank: "Don't take my phone without asking me first!
Frank tells his sister

vll: use the right form of the words in brackets (make a noun/ adiective/ verb) to get the right
meaning:

Example: ldon't know many (fame) famouspeople here.

L. Her grandfather's (die) came so (sudden)

2. My (friend) with David is very (importance) to me.
3. He is the most (success) person in my (neighbour)


